First Place Senior Team: Lorain County A - Russell Laux, Kennedy Beursken, Tori Dular, Cody Slimak

Second Place Senior Team: Portage County - William Baer, Maria Lonneman, Ava Lonneman,
Third Place Senior Team: Muskingum County - Samantha Mozena, Tom Mozena, Wesley Frank, Donna Hampp

Fourth Place Senior Team: Highland County - Eden Edenfield, Sara Newsome, Rachel Rudy
Fifth Place Senior Team: Williams/Clark/Champaign/Madison Counties - Colton Friedel (Williams), Jenna Bailey (Madison), Brandi Powell (Champaign), Aaron Benjamin (Clark)

Top Ten High Senior Individuals Overall: 1st place – Maria Lonneman, Portage County; 2nd place – Sara Newsome, Highland County; 3rd place – Malia Jones, Licking County; 4th place – Tom Mozena, Muskingum County; 5th place – Kennedy Beursken, Lorain County; 6th place – Aaron Benjamin, Clark County; 7th place – Russell Laux, Lorain County; 8th place – Cody Slimak, Lorain County; 9th place – Brandi Powell, Champaign County; 10th place – William Baer, Portage County